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MIT Arts, Commerce
& Science College 

Alandi (D), Pune-412 105. 

Alumni Feedback 

Academic Year:2018-2019 

Questionnaire 
Rart (A) 

Demographic Information: (Please Tick V the appropriate one) 
Name of the Alumni: Mr. / Mass. delaijeet Bhalchandka.kUuO 

Program B.Se B.Sc. (CS) BCom BCABA BBA MSc 

Batch 2048-14 Class Pass out Year:_ 2.61q- 

Alumni Status: igher Education Please Specify Mastx s o Le akes 

Service: Company Name_ 

Disignation 

Self Employed: Name of the Business:_ 

Have you appeared for any of the following competitive examinations? (Please tick applicable) 

NET SLET GATE GMAT CAT GRE TOEFL 

Civil Service State Government Examinations 

Have you cleared any of the above exams?

If YES, Please mention .MHTMCA.CET Year of Exam...01 

Permanent Address: ztesitniLalkahmi Nivea, Diead un-I 
Mobile: qRa&n8327n Mail Abdaledgwa4amailcor 
Gender: Male Female Mobile:

= 

PART (B) 
Please Tick the number from the evaluation options that is closest to your personal experience. If you 

do not have any experience of the topic, please circle 0. 

Evaluation scale: 
1 I do not Agree, 2=I slightly Agree,
4 I completely Agree

3=I gernerally Agree,
0 No Experience of the Topic. and 

1) CURRICULUM 
Sr.No 

Statement
The concept which was being taught during the program was useful
The content of the syllabus met the Currentindustry requirement 

The skill set acquired through curriculum helped for global competencies. 

Comme 
ALANDI 

PUNE 
412105. 
oba 



in curriculum to benefit students: for improvement 

shell a im uwte_An_ovele 
What is your sUggestion 

to 4iu ww LOwmma AM piahcalkaaulue 

2) TEACHING AND LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No. Statement 

College possesses a very good teaching learning environment. 

Facultics were always available after lectures to clarify doubts.
Teachers were very helpful, co-operative and yet very disciplined whichInculcated 

discipline in me. 
During teachinglearningprocess,I neverexperienced gender discrimination. 

5 Overal,I am satisfied with the teachinglearningenvironment of the college. 
Overall, Collegecontributed significantly in blooming my personality. 
|I got enough support and motivation for participation in co-curricular and extra-

7 

6 

Curricular activities 

What is your suggestion for improvement in teaching and learning process, to benefit students: 

An uatiuahidsA ginu wadaesanbsbdn Huis 

3) PLACEMENT EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No.| 340 Statement 1 

Placement cell putting all efforts for the placement of students
Overall I am satisfied with the information provided prior to my placement. 

Overall how do you rate your satisfaction with your placement? 
Placement Officer is courteous and co-operative towards students. 
Placement' cell provided adequate career guidance to students. 
Placement cell equally encourages students for entrepreneurship development. 

I received adequate and constructive feedback during my placement 
I receivedadequateawareness trainingduring my placement. 8 

What is your suggestion for improvement in placement cell, to benefit students: 

aLAMui ashm sheld bu Lneluulel zv olay- 
oy latlnenutehnl Hahds on pratice 

4) INFRASTRUCTURRE 
| Sr.No.

My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safe and secure.

Lighting in the class room was appropriate 
The college had sufficient number of washrooms. 
The collegé class rooms were comfortable 
The collegeclass rooms were neat and clean. 

6The college had good parking arrangement 
7 The college had provided proper play ground 

8 My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safe and secure. 

Statement 12 340 
1 

oTErCo
ALANDI

PUNE 
a12105. 



nts: 

What is your suggestion for improvement in infrastructure: 

5) CONTRIBUTION WILLINGNESS 
Sr.No. | 1 2 3 4 0 Statement

Iwould like to share my industry experience with my juniors for their placement 1 
I would like to share my knowledge with students. 
I would like to contribute monetarily for developmentof college and students 

Iwould like to initiate placement drive from industryfor college students. 
5 wouldlike to attend alumni meetingand college function prior invitation. 

I will be available as a resource person for technicalsession in any event 

4 

6 

Any Suggestions? 

T Knodedge bse of wheedst 
6) ETHICAL VALUES AND ATTITUDE

Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 
College conducted several activities which imbibed leadership skill, critical

thinking and effective communication. 
Participation in various social activities developed a sense of responsibility and 

ethical values. 
Various sensitization program conducted by the college made me aware about 

environment and sustainability. 
College helped me to develop a positive attitude towards life. 
NSS Cell and Student Development Cell conducted various activities helped me 

understand effective citizenship. 

1 

2 

4 

5 

7 ACTIVITIES/ EVENTS 
1 2 3 Lo Statement Sr.No.

1 OverallI am satisfied with the activities conducted by the college.
Student Development cell & NSS Cell helped me a lot in developing sense of 

responsibility, leadership skills and awareness about various issues through

2 various activities. 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the improvement of my subject

3 knowledge through various curricular activities. 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the development of my 

personality through variousco-curricular activities. 
College provided me adequateopportunities for developing my culturalskills.
College provided me adequateopportunities for developing my sports skills.

College helped me become a responsible citizen.af.the country through various
sOcial activites. 

4 

Ar 
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4 

No 

8) GEBERAL OPINION

1. Do you feel proud to be associated with MITACSC as Alumni?

No 
No 

Yes 

Yes 

2. Were IAre your grievances properly handled at the college

a) As a student 

b) As an alumni

No 
3. Do you receive regular updates from the college through 

Mails/ calls/ SMS/ facebook etc? Yes 
4. Have you ever been appreciated by your 

Company, If yes please share details 

Faculty, If yes please share details aas a mepaxtaautiiahaA 

5. Have you made any sigificant achievement as? 

a student of MITACSC. If yes, please share details 

An employee of your organization. If yes, please share details 

6. Most inemorable moment in the college 

Aaie, 2nd ank Jm SBACA dtasctwneut_wi H So-gg/ 

7. Suggestions for improvement 

MowJneubm asklasp sMaineAL tnkunA_ealee 

all ahound Awoprnev 

Thank You for your valuable feedback..! 

mer 
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MITI Arts, Commerce
& Science College

Alandi (D), Pune-412 105. 

Alumni Feedback

Academic Year:2018-2019 

Questionnaire 
Part (A) 

Demographic Information: (Please Tick v the appropriate one) 
Name of the Alumni: Mr./ Miss. _Mauual lanaufLKaslk 
Program: B.ScBSc. (CS) B.ComO BCAD BABBA MSc 

Batch: 201 Class Pass out Year: 2 O18 

Alumni Status: Higher Education Please Specify
service: CompanyName lortrduY ta pan NetuicukK, PCET 

Disignation RExeukive 

Self Employed: Name of the Busines:

Have you appeared for any of the following competitive examinations? (Please tick applicable) 

ONET OsLET OGATE GMAT DCAT GRE TOEFL 
Civil Service State Government Examinations 

Have you cleared any of the above exams? 

If YES, Please mention .... Ycar of Exam. '* ****'***** 

Permanent Address: 

Mobile: E-Mail

Gender: UMale Female Mobile: 
PART (B) 

Please Tick the number from the evaluation options that is elosest to your personal experience. If you 
do not have any experience of the topic, please cirele 0. 

Evaluation scale: 
1 I do not Agree, 2=I slightly Agree, 
4 I completely Agree 

3 I gernerally Agree, 
0= No Experience of the Topic.and 

1) CURRICULUM 
Sr.No

Statement 23 
The concept which was being taught during the program was useful 
The content of the syllabus met the currentindustry reguirement. 

The skill set acquiredthrough curriculum helped for global competencies 
Comine 

ALANDI,
PUNE 

412105. 



improvement in curriculum to benefit students:What is your Suggestion for 

NO Sugaklon

2) TEACHING AND LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No 12 4 0] Statement 

College pssesses a very good teaching learning environment. 

Facultios were always available after lectures to clarify doubts.

Teachers were very helptul, co-operative and yet very disciplined whlch Inculcated 

discipline in me 
During teaching learning process, Inever experienced genderdiscrimination. 

Overal, I am satisfied with the teaching learning environment of the college. 
Overall, College contributed significantly in blooming my personality. 
got enough support and motivation for participation in co-curricular and extra- 

2 

6 

7 curricular activities. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in teaching and learning process, to benefit students: 

3) PLACEMENT EXPERIENCE 
| Sr.No. 

Placement cell putting all efforts for the placement of students
Overall l am satisfied with the information provided priorto my placement. 

Statement 1 234 

Overall how do you rate your satisfaction with your placement? 
Placement Officeris courteous and co-operative towards students. 

Placement cell provided adequatecareerguidance to students. 
Placement cell equally encourages students for entrepreneurship development. 

3 

5 

6 
7 I received adequate and constructive feedback during my placement 

8 I received adequate awareness training during my placement. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in placement cell, to benefit students: 

4) INFRASTRUCTURE 

Sr.No. 12 34 Statement
My college had a safe premise where l feel myself safe and secure. 

Lighting in the class room was appropriate 
The college had suficient number of washrooms. 
The college class rooms were comfortable. 

The college class rooms were neat and clean.
The college had good parkingarrangement. 

The college had provided proper play ground 
8 My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safe and secure.

4 

6 

ominerco 
ALANDI 

PUNE 
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Es: 

What is your suggestion for improvement in infrastructure: 

No SuaesA 

5) CONTRIBUTION WILLINGNESS 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

would like to share my industry experience with my juniors for their placement 
Iwould like to share my knowledge with students. 

Iwould like to contribute monetarily for development of college and students
I wouldlike to initiate placement drivefrom industry for college students. 
I would like to attend alumni meeting and college function prior invitation. 

|I will be available as a resource person for technical session in any event 

1 

6 
Any Suggestions? 

6) ETHICAL VALUES AND ATTITUDE
|Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

College conducted several activities which imbibed leadership skil, critical 

thinking and effective communication. 
Participation in various social activities developed a sense of responsibility and 

ethical values
Various sensitization program conducted by the college made me aware about

environment and sustainability. 
College helped me to develop a positive attitude towards life. 
NSS Cell and Student Development Cell conducted various activities helped me 

understand effective citizenship. 

2 

7) ACTIVITIES/ EVENTS 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

Overall I am satisfied with the activities conducted by the college.
Student Development cell &NSS Cell helped me a lot in developing sense of 
responsibility, leadership skills and awareness about various issues through

various activities. 
College provided me adequate opporturnities for the improvement of my subject 
knowiedge through various curricular activities. 
College provided me adequate opportunities fof ye development of my 

personality through various co-curricular GUyitres
College provided me adequate opporturiie[ for developing my cultural skills.
College provided me adequate opporturities for deyelopihg my sports skills 
College helped me become a responsible Gitizen of thê ountry through various

social activites. 

3 

ALAN 
PUNE 

412186 
oba 



8) GEBERAL OPINION

Yes No 
1. Do you feel proud to be associated with MITACSC as Alumni?

2.Were iAre your grievances properly handled at the college 
Yes
Yes 

No a) As a student
b) As an alumni No 

3. Do you receive regular updates from the college through
Maits/ calls/ SMS/ facebook etc? Yes No 

4. Have you ever been appreciated by your 

Company, If yes please share detailseceiuto at_m dhQ acK 

uiauol ar kaung as aYanna(Mixas oft andBaudog) 
&or di md te lcauon 

Faculty, If yes please sharedetails

5. Have you made any significant achievement as? 

a student of MITACSC. If yes, please share details O Tae -Kwon-do

haMecnshup_o o Andaalhnasdsh- 
An employee of your organization. If yes, please share details 

6. Most inemorable moment in the college 

eset Yeuganati 

7. Suggestions for improvement 

Comimerc KNs, C 

PUNE 412105. 
ALANDI,Thank You for your valuable feedback..!! 

Sign of Student

AA 
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34 
MITI Arts, Commerce

Science College

Alandi (D), Pune-412 105. 

Alumni Feedback

Academic Year:2018-2019 

Questionnaire 

Part (A 
Demographic Information: (Please Tick the appropriate one) 
Name of the Alumni: Mr. / Miss. i Ganpa k ue 

Program: B.ScB.Sc. (CSs) B.ComC BCAO BA BBA MSc 

Batch 20 2 olg Class BscLos) Pass out Year:20 

Alumni Status: Higher Education Please Specify: MBA 
Service: CompanyName 1AVIM

Disignation. Aveao-rd ina ta (pmpri)
Self Employed: Name of the Business:_ en deosatioo _ 

Have you appeared for any of the following competitive examinations? (Please tick applicable) 

NET SLET GATE GMAT DCAT GRE TOEFL

Ci! Scrvize Sate Government Examinaions 

Have you cleared any of the above exams? 

Year of Exam..If YES, Please mention.. 

Permanent Address: DiGHLL

E-Mail Mobile:
Male Female Mobile Gender: 

PART (B) 
Please Tick the number from the evaluation options that is closest to your personal experience. If you 

do not have any experience of the topic, please circle 0. 

Evaluation scale:
1 I do not Agree, 2=I slightly Agree,
4 I completely Agree 

3 I gernerally Agree, 
0 No Experiencc of the Topic.and 

1) CURRICULUM 
Sr.No

Statept
The concept which was being taught during the pregtam was useful 

The content of the syllabusmet the curietindusfry.requirement 
The skill set acquired through curriculum helrjad for glóbal competencies 

ALANDI,PUNE 412105, 
6a0 



benefit student What is suggestion for improvement in curriculum to 
your 

2) TEACHING AND LEARNING EXPERIENCE 

Sr.No. Statement 
1 College possesses a very good teaching learning environment. 

2 Facultics were always available after lectures to clarify doubts.

Teachers were very helptul, co-operative and yet very disciplined whlch Inculcated 

discipline in me. 
During teaching learning process, I never experienced genderdiscrimination 
Overal, am satisfied with the teaching learning environment of the college.
Overall, College contributed significantly in blooming my personality. 
got enough support and motivation for participa�ion in co-curricular and extra-

6 

7 CUrricular activities. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in teaching and learning process, to benefit students: 

3) PLACEMENT EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No. 1 2 3 4 0 Statement 

Placement cell putting all efforts for the placement of students
Overall l am satisfied with the informatilon provided priorto my placement. 

3 Overall how do you rate your satisfaction with your placement? 
4 Placement Oficer is courteous and co-operative towardsstudents. 
5 Placement cell providedadequatecareerguidanceto students

Placement cell equally encourages students for éntrepreneurship development. 
reccived adequateand constructive feedback during,my placement 

8 received adequateawareness trainingduring my placement. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in placement cell, to benefit students: 

4) INFRASTRUCTURE 
Sr.No. 1 2 34 Statement 

My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safe and secure. 
Lighting in the class room was appropriate 

The college had sufficient number of washrooms 
The collegèclass rooms were comfortable. 

1 

4 
The college class rooms were neat and clean.

The college had good parking arrangement. 
The college had provided proper play ground
My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safo and secure, 8 

merc 
ALANDI,

PUNE 
412105.



dents:

What is your suggestion for improvement in infrastructure: 

5) CONTRIBUTION WILLINGNESS 
Sr.No. 

would like to share my industry experience with my juniors for their placement 
Iwouldlike to share my knowledge with students. 

I wouldlike to contribute monetarily for development of college and students
4 Iwould like to initiate placement drive from industry for college students 
5 Iwould like to attend alumni meeting and college function prior invitation. 

6 I will be available as a resource personfor technical session in any event 
,Any Suggestions? 

4 0 Statement 
1 

6 ETHICAL VALUES AND ATTITUDE
Sr.No. 1 2 3 4 0 Statement 

College conducted several activities which imbibed leadership skill, critical 

thinking and effective communication. 
Participation in various social activities developed a sense of responsibility and 

ethical values. 
Varicus sensitization program conducted by the college made me aware about 

environment and sustainability. 
College helped me to develop a positive attitude towardslife 
NSS Cell and Student Development Cell conducted various activities helped me 

understand effective citizenship. 

3 

4 

5 

7) ACTIVITIES/EVENTS 

12 3 4 0 Statement Sr.No.
Overall I am satisfied with the activities conducted by the college.1 
Student Development cell & NSS Cell helped me a lot in developing sense of 
responsibility, leadership skills and awareness about various issues through 

College provided me adequate opportunities for the improvement of my subject

knowledge through various curricular activities 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the development of my 

personality through various co-curricular activities. 
College provided me adequateopportunities for developing my cultural skills.
College providedme adequateopportunities for developing my sports skills. 

College helped me become a responsible citizen of the country through various

Social activites 

2 various activities. 

Ats. c 

PUNE 

Comm 

ALANDI 
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8) GEBERAL OPINION

Yes No 1. Do you feel proud to be associated with MITACSC as Alumni?

2. Were IAre your grievances properly handled at the college
Yes No a) As a student

b) As an alumni Yes No 

3. Do you reccive regular updates from the college through
Mails! calls/ SMS/ facebook etc? Yes No 

4. Have you ever been appreciated by your 

Company, If yes please share details leclexship 
ualilg 

Faculty, If yes pleasé share details _lor avshleeypro/ec lor 

qe e o libro oncop
5. Have yoú made any significant achievement as? 

a student of MITACSc. If yes, please share details

An employee of your organization. If yes, please share details. 

6. Most nemorable monient in the college 

LNSS Sp 
esN nme. 

st_elecHon evfithi Smemaable- 

7. Suggestions for improvement 

commerca 

ALANDI
Thank You for your valuable feedback..!! 

PUNE 

412105 

Sign of Student 
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MIT Arts, Commerce
& Science College

Alandi (D), Pune-412 105. 

Alumni Feedback 

Academic Year:2018-2019 

Questionnaire 
Part (A 

Demographic Information: (Please Tick V the appropriate one) 
Name of the Alumni: MY. Miss ASoA.sLOiK_ 
Program: B.Sc B.SCB.Sc. (CS) BComBCABA BBA MSc 

Batch:2062019 Class Cow Pass out Year:20

Alumni Status: Higher Education Please Specify: Co 
Service: Company Name 

Disignation 
Self Employed: Name of the Business: 

Have you appcared for any of the following competitive examinations? (Please tick applicable) 

NET CSLET GATE GMAT CAT OGRE TOEFL 
Civil Service State Government Examinations 

Have you cleared any of the above exams?

If YES, Please mention. Year of Exam..O.... 

Adress 24 alea Caa)kalay Alaud Koadali Hua -5. 

Mobile: 66SAKADA9 E-Mail: eoscaikaunaa l9aE agaail-ced 
Gender: Male Female Mobile: T58086669 

PART (B) 
Please Tick the number from the evaluation options that is closest to your personal experience. If you 
do not have any experience of the topie, please circle 0. 

Evaluation seale:
1=1 do not Agree, 2 =I slightly Agree, 

4 I completely Agree 
3 I gernerally Agree, 
0 No Experience of the Topic.and 

1) CURRICULUM 
Sr.No

2 Statement 
The concept which was being taught during the program was useful
The content of the syllabus met the current industry requirement. 
The skill set acquired through curriculum helped for global competencies. 

CoMm 

ALANDI,

PUNE 

412106



What is curriculum to benefit studentin SugRestion 
No aSLgesttoS 

your for improvement 

2) TEACHING AND LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No 2 3 40 Statement 

College possesses a very good teaching learning environment. 
Facultics were always available after lectures to clarify doubts. 
eachers were very helptul, co-operative and yet very disciplined whlch lnculcated 

discipline in me 
During teaching learning process, I never experienced gender discrimination. 

Overall, I am satisfied with the teaching learning environment of the college.
6Overall, College contributed significantly in blooming my personality. 

got enough support and motivation for participation in co-curricular and extra-

curricular activities. 

4 

What is your suggestion for improvement in teaching and learning process, to benefit students: 

Ao SuLggektioag 

3) PLACEMENT EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

1 Placement cell putting all efforts for the placement of students

Overall l am satisfied with the information provided priorto my placement. 
Overall how do you rate your satisfaction with your placement? 
Placement Officer is courteous and co-operative towards students 
Placement'cell provided adequatecareerguidanceto students. 
Placement cell equally encourages students for entrepreneurship development. 

7 eceivedadequateand constructive feedback during my placement 

2 

8 1 received adequate awareness training during my placement. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in placement cell, to benefit students: 

4) INFRASTRUCTURE 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

My college had a safe premise where feel myself safe and secure. 

Lighting in the classroom was appropriate 
The college had sufficient number of washrooms 
The colleg� class rooms were comfortable. 
The college class rooms were neat and clean. 
The college had good parking arrangement. 
The college had provided proper play ground

My college had a safe premise where I feel myselfsafe and secure 

4 

5 

6 

AtNO 

ALA 



What is your suggestion for improvement in infrastructure: 

Cyaua GOOd 

5 CONTRIBUTION WILLINGNESS 

Sr.No. 1 2 3|4 0 Statement 
WOuld like to share my industry experience with my juniors for their placement 

would like to share my knowledge with students. 
Would like to contribute monetarily for development of college and students

would like to initiate placement drive from industry for college students, 
I would like to attend alumni meeting and college function prior invitation. 

will be available as a resource person for technical sessionin any event6 
Any Suggestions? 

Nlo 

6) ETHICAL VALUES AND ATTITUDE 
Sr.No. Statement 2 34 

College conducted several activities which imbibed leadership skil, critical

thinking and effective communication. 
Participation in various social activities developed a sense of responsibility and 

ethical values. 
Various sensitization program conducted by the college made me aware about

3 environment and sustainability
4 College helped me to develop a positive atitude towardslife.

NSS Cell and Student Development Cell conducted various activities helped me 

understand effective citizenship. 5 

7) ACTIVITIES/EVENTS 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 3 4 0 

Overall l am satisfied with the activities conducted by the college.
Student Development cell & NSS Cell helped me a lot in developing sense of 
responsibility, leadership skills and awareness about various issues through 
various activities. 
Collegeprovided me adequate opportunities for the improvement of my subject 

knowledge through various curricular activities 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the development of my 

personality through variousco-curricular activities 
College provided me adequate opportunities for developing my cultural skills 

College provided me adequate opportunities for developing my sports skills.
College helped me become a responsible citizen of.thecountry through various

SOcial activites. 

1 

CoerC

ALANDI

PUNE 
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MIT Arts,& ScienceCommerceCollege

Alandi (D), Pune-412 105. 

Alumni Feedback 

Academic Year:2018-2019 

Questionnaire 
Part (A) 

Demographic Information: (Please Tick v the appropriate one) 
Name of the Alumni: M./ Miss.SnehalG Pinqaie- 

Program: B.ScO B.Sc. (CS) O B.Com BCA BA BBAP MSc 

Batch: d019 Class M5e Cc5)Pass out Year: 01 

Alumni Status:Higher Education Please Specify:
Service: Company Name Noda pn Ahored Jervices

Disignation senio Ezecutive 
Self Employed: Name of the Business: 

Have you appeared for any of the following competitive examinations? (Please tick applicable) 

NET SLET GATE GMAT CCAT GRE TOEFL
OCivil Service StateGovernment Examinations 

Have you cleared any of the above exams?

If YES, Please mention. Year of Exam ***°°°°°°°***°°***°*°** 

Permanent Address: A0nt_tukaram nagar lYmut olons Nea wadeY tank, hosar- 

Mobile: 20 8o8646 E-Mail:Sne hal pinqae14u1g42oqmail 

Male Female Mobile: i20R01646 Gender:

PART (B) 
Please Tick the number from the evaluation options that is closest to your personal experience. If you 
do not have any experience of the topic, please circle 0. 

Evaluation scale:
1 I do not Agree, 2=I slightly Agree,

4 I completely Agree
3 I gernerally Agree,

0 No Experience of the Topic. and 

1) CURRICULUM 
Sr.No 

Statement 
The concept which was being taught during the program was useful 

|The content of the syllabus met the currentindustry requirement 
The skillset acquired throughcurriculum helpedfor globalcompetencies. 

0 

ammec
AND 

1erce
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412105.



to beneflt stu In curriculum What suggestion for improvement s your 

2) TEACHING AND LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No. 12 34 Statement 

College possesses a very good teaching learning environment. 
|Faculties were always available after lectures to clarify doubts. 

Teachers were very helpful, co-operative and yet very disciplined which inculcated 
discipline in me. 
During teaching learning process, I neverexperienced gender discrimination. 

Overall, I am satisfied with the teaching learning environment of the college
Overall, College contributed significantly in blooming my personality 1 got enough support and motivation for participation in co-curricular and extra-

7 Curricular activities. 

What is your suggestion for improvement in teaching and learning process, to benefit students: 

3 PLACEMENT EXPERIENCE 
Sr.No.L 1 2 34 Statement 

Placement cell putting all efforts for the placement of students1 
Overall am satisfied with the information provided prior to my placement. 
| Overall how do you rate your satisfaction with your placement? 

Placement Officer is courteous and co-operative towards students. 
Placement cell provided adequate career guidance to students. 
Placement cell equally encourages students for entrepreneurship development. 
I received adequate and constructive feedback during my placement 

8Ireceived adequateawareness training during my placement 

What is your suggestion for improvement in placement cell, to benefit students: 

4) INFRASTRUCTURE 
Sr.No. Statement 12 340 

My college had a safe premise where I feel myself safe and secure. 
Lightingin the class room was appropriate. 

The college had sufficient number of washrooms. 
The collegèclassrooms were comfortable. 
The college class rooms were neat and clean.
The college had good parking arrangement 
The college had provided proper play ground 

IMy college had a safe premisewhere I feel myselfsafe and secure.

SClenCe erd 

NS 



What is your suggestion for improvement in infrastructure: 

5) CONTRIBUTION WILLINGNESS 
Sr.No. Statement 1 2 

Iwould like to share my industry experience with my juniors for their placement 
Iwould like to sharemy knowledge with students. 
I wouldlike to contribute monetarily for development of college and students 
I would like to initiateplacement drivefrom industryfor college students
Iwould like to attendalumnimeeting and college function prior invitation. 

|lwillbe available as a resource personfor technical session in any event
Any Suggestions? 

6) ETHICAL VALUES AND ATTITUDE
Sr.No. Statement |1 2 3 |4 0 

College conducted several activities which imbibedleadership skill, critical
thinking and effective communication. 

Participation in various social activities developed a sense of responsibility and 

2 ethical values
Various sensitization program conducted by the college made me aware about 

environment and sustainability. 
College helpedme to developa positiveattitude towardslife.

NSS Cell and Student Development Cell conducted various activities helped me 
5 understand effective citizenship. 

7) ACTIVITIES/EVENTS 
Sr.No. Statement 2 34 0 

Overall am satisfied with the activities conducted by the college.
Student Development cell & NSS Cell helped me a lot in developing sense of 
responsibility, leadership skills and awareness about various issues through

various activities 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the improvement of my subject

knowledge through various curricular activities. 
College provided me adequate opportunities for the development of my 

personality through various co-curricular activities. 
College provided me adequateopportunities for developing my cultural skills.
College provided me adequate opportunties for developing my sports skills. 
College helped me become a responsible citizen of the country through various 

7 sOcial activites.

oerCe

ALANDI, 

PUNE 

412105College 



8) GEBERAL OPINION 

1. Do you feel proud to be associated with MITACSC as Alumni? ee No 

2. Were /Are your grievances properly handled at the college
a) As a student
b) As an alumni 

Yes 
Nes 

No 
No 

3. Do you receive regular updates from the college through
Mails! calls/ SMS/ facebook etc? es No 

4. Have you ever been appreciated by your 

Company, If yes please sharedetailseS for Leadinqpmids fo gehiag
Knowiedge 0 new technalaqies4 shainq nowiedoo

Faculty, If yes please share details 

5. Have you made any significant achievement as? 

a student of MITACSC. If yes, please share details first_prein pos1e-COmprhchon 

Ln Sc (es). 

An employee of your organization. If yes, please share details

6. Most nemorable moment in the college

BunkingLechues tavghihy itachrs CAnd keslots o) 

mem Ones_ 

7.Suggestions for improvement 

Thank You for your valuable feedback.! 

Sign of Student 

ien. Cenc 
emerce
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